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Chicago Dental Compai y

For You.
If you are in need of dental wor

call on us before going elsewhere as
we can save you money. We use
nothing but the best of material and
our work is guaranteed to be lirst--
class in every respect. If you are in
neea oi a set oi teetn call ana our
thin elastic plate. We guarantee it
to fit in all cases and when all others
have failed. We never ask you more
tnan our prices below.

"CLEANING FREE.
Cement fillidgs. . : 25C
Bone filling 2SC
Platinum filling 60l
Silver fillings .. S0(
Gold fillings, $ 1 and up $ t.LO
Gold crowns, 4 to 5 4. OH
Set of teeth, f5 and up 5.1,0
$15 set of teeth for 10.00

Permanent location-Off- ice

1607 Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND.

Over Speldel' Draff Store.

DR. J. ALVIN HORNE
and Associate Physicians.

Tlic Regular and Ilelialle
Specialists arc Perma-

nently Located in .

Hock Island,
oa

Cures permanently the eases he
undertakes anI sends the Incurable
Inline without taking a fee from
them. This is why he continues hi
practice year after year, while other
doctors have remained a few weeks
and have then left the city.

mm
SIO.00 X-R- ay

Examination Free.
An eminently successful specialist

in all chronic diseases proven by the
many cures effected in chronic cases
which have baffled the skill of all oth-
er physicians. These eminent speci-
alists are permanently located in

Rock Island,
Mitchell &Lynde Bldg.

FoirtK Floor.
noars: v a. in. 10 o p. m.

bundays: 1) to 11 a. m.
His hospital experience and exten-

sive practice, have made him so por-fieie- nt

that he can name and locate a
disease in a very few ininiites.

Treats all curable cases of Cat-
arrh, Nose. Throat and Lung Diseases,
Kye and lyar, Stomach. Liver and Kid-
neys, (J ravel. Rheumatism, Paralysis,
2VeuraIpria, Xervous and Heart dis-
eases, I5rijht"s Disease and Consumj-tio- n

in early stage; diseases of Iliad-de-

and Female Organs. Stammering
cured and sure methods to prevent its
recurrence given.

A never-failin- g remedy for liig
Neck.

Kverv case of PILKS. FISTL-LAE-

and SEXUAL WEAKNESS AND l'Ul-VAT- E

DISEASES A SPECIALTY.
Syphillis, ( i.inrrhoea. Stricture,

Cleet, Sperinatorrlio-a- , Seminal
Weakness, and the effects of early
vice or excess, producing Emissions.
Debility, Nervousness. Dizziness, De-

fective Memory. Etc.. which ruin
l:oth body and mind, positively cured.

KL'PTUIE guaranteed cured with-
out detention from business.

Stt experiments or failures. We un-

dertake no incurable, cases, hut cure
thousands given up to die.

Wonderful Cures.
Perfected in old cases which have

been neglected or unskillf ully treat-
ed.

Consultation free and confidential.
One week's treatment absolutely

free, to all who call within 10 days.- -

DR. J. ALVIN HORNE
And Associate Physicians.

Rooms 49. 50 and 51."

Mitcliell & Iiynde Building.
Administrator's Notice.

Estate of John Hlnderer, deceased.
The undersigned baring Den appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of John HiniWer,
late of the county of Rock lslDd, state o
Illinois, deceased, hereby gires notice that k
will appear before the county court of Rock
Island eousty, at the county court room, lr
the city of Kock Island, at tbe November
term, on tbe first Monday is No'tnbtinext, at wbicc time au persons oavinv
claims against saio estate are notified and
requested to attend 'or the purpose of bar-
ing the same adjusted.

11 persons it debtel to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment to tbe
undersigned.

Dated tnl 19th day of September. A. D. 1902.
UxoftQK J. HiaDXBKit, Administrator.

GOLD UNDER GUARD

Heavy Shipment of Bars in
Transit for New

1

York.

HALF A MILLION REPRESENTED

Recent Experience in Hold
Leads to Strict Pre-

cautions.

0:n:ilia. Neb.. Oct. 14. Heavily
guarded by men whose fighting qual
ities are well known half u million dol-

lars iu gold bars were seat 'through
Omaha Sunday night, destined for
New York. The gold shipment came
from the famous Homestake gold mine
in the lilack Hills and went by ex
press over the Ilurlington railroad. The
desperate robbery of Friday night on
the same line, where the 'company lost
$."(J.OUO, worked on the nerves of the
otlicials to nuch an extent that extra
cuards were placed on this train.

Car 1.11 e an Arsenal.
The interior of the express car re

sembled nil arsenal. The guards were
tnvided with Winchesters, shotguns
uitl pistols and were prepared to give
outlaws a warm reception. These gold
shipments are made semi-monthl- but
seldom run as high as the amount sent
down Sunday.

A II a man i'aradoi.
One often hears an amusing para

doxsuch as a brass tin whistle going
nrtnnTa square, a home whitewashed
terra cotta, and "an awfully nice"
thing. But it is not a common occur
rence to come across a "black white
man," and j-- this phenomenon Is to
be seen almost any day In New York.
The gentleman Is said to be u colored
minister in the city, and although in
the distance he bears the outward re
semblance of a white man more espe
cially on acconnt of his pallid features
and gray white hair he Is unmistak-
ably of the colored race, and what Is
not the least remarkable' is that in
consonance with li!s paradoxical ap-
pearance he is wont to relish "hot ice
cream puffs!" New .York Times.

MaklnK n Mirror.
Here is the method used in the manu

facture of a mirror: After the glass
has been carefully ioIIshed on both
sides it is laid on a firm table (usually
of stone), with upturned edges, and
one or more sheets of tin foil are laid
upon the plate. Quicksilver is then
spread over it and at once forms an
amalgam with the tin. making a re--
fleetinc surface.

TODAY'S MARKETS
Chicago. Oct. are the open

ing, highest, lowest and dosing quotations
In today's markets:

Wheat.
Oct., 70: ?!: TO.H TO "

Dec, Tf. 73'4: 71: .
May. 72;72W-;7Hi:?- 2-.

Corn.
Oct., 58': 59:E8: 585,'.
Dec. 47; 48: 47'i: 4H .
Miy. 42!- ,-; 42?,; 42 42.

Oata,
Oct.. 30 V 30: 3T4:30V
Dec. new. 31: JUS: 30H: SI .
May. 81V4 ; 32',- -; 31: 81', .

Pork.
Oct., 16.90b: ie 90: 10 90- - 16 90
Jan., 15 62: 15.75: 15 S5: 15 67.
May, 14.82; 14 80; 14 70; 14.85.

Lard
Oct.. 10 55: 10.75: 10.50: 10.72
Jan.. 8.97: 9 8.95: &95
May. 8.35; 8.40; 8.35; 8.37- -.

Rib.
Oct.. 11 50: 11.50: 11.E0- - 11.E0
Jan., 8.30b: 8 : 8A7: ?.27.
May, 7.92; 7 97; 7 90: 7.90.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Lira
Stock. Feed and FoeL

Rock Island.Oct. 14 Following are the quo-
tations on tne local market:

Provisions.
Butter Creamery 2c, dairy 18c
Eggs Fresh 18C.
Live poultry-Spri- ng chickens IS 50 to 13

per dozen, hens 8c per pound, ducks 8c
Vegetables Potatoes 35c to 40c
Fruit Apples 50c to 60c per bushel.

Live Stock.
Cattle Steers $4.50 to 17.00. cows and

heifers $3.00 to $5.00. calves IS. 00 to (6.5a
Hogs Mixed and butchers 16.50 to 17 25
Sheep Yearlings or over, per cwt. 13 00 to

13 bO, Lambs per head 13 75 to 15.00.

Feed and FneL
Grain Corn 6W&70C. oats new SO to 85c
Forage Timothy hay. $9 to 812. prairie

99 to tl, baled prairie r baled tlmothy.112.
Wood Hard, per load 85.00.
Coal Lump, per bushel 125 slack, per

bushel 8c

H. J. TOHER. A. L. ANDERSON.

H. J. Toher Co..
7

Brokers.

Stocks,
Grain,
Provisions,
Cotton.

Private wires
To New York
And
Chicago.

No. 109 Main st

Davenport. Iowa.
Telephone 407.

THE ATiGrTjg, TUESDAY, OCTQCER 14, 1903.
DR. TAYLOR HEMBEB OF

NEW STATE COMMISSI N
(iov. Yates has nnnotntfil niv ..

missioners to investiiratt ml
on the operation in other states of
tne new merit sj-ste- in the appoint-
ment of state employes and central
boards of control in state institu
tions. The plan is to bring the ques
tions before the next generul assem
bl.v. Following are the names of th.
appointees:

Dr. William Jane, president stall
board of public charities.
. K. J. Murphy, warden state peniten

'1inrv.. .loliet.
Dr. V. K. Taylor, superintemlent

Western Insane hospital, atertown
y.iii.-- i II f'iirtr. C'hit-iiLro- .

Kdgar A. Bancroft, president Civi!
herviee association, t nicago.

John H. Hamline, Chicago.

WISCONSIN FEAT E0GS

CONTAIN GREAT STJBPLY

Milwaukee Dispatch to Chicng'
Inter Ocean: The coal strike has at
tracted a great deal of attention to
the peat bogs in Wisconsin, and de
velops the fact that for a year or
two a genius at Whitewater has been
experimenting with a process which
is claimed to be about perfected for
the production of an articleof com
merce in the shape of peat that will
eventually take the place of anthra
cite coal. He is said to be able, with
machinery he has invented, to pro
duce 20,(MMl trns of peat per day in
compact form to take the place of
egg and the larger sizes of coal used
in stoves and furnaces, and that th.
new product has the advantage of
Coal for the reason that it produces
neither smoke, dirt, nor gasses, and
that a stove or furnace tilled with
it will make a red-h- ot tire twice as
long as coal.

There are several hundred million.--

of tons of peat in Wisconsin, in Wa-
lworth. Fond (In Lac. Douglas, and

thev counties. The Whitewater
plant is said to be about ready to go
Into active business of supplying
prepared peat . and a number of busi-
ness men of this city have interested
themselves in the project of supply-
ing customers providing the strike
continues, anil may do so anyway. I.
I., (iault, of Fond du Lite, has made
plans to establish a plant in thai
city, with a capacity of several hun-
dred tons a week. The supply of
raw peat will be secured from the
marshes west of Fond du lie, where
it is found in abundance, some of the
beds being over '.'At feet deep anil
acres in extent. The plant will cost
i bout

The second peat factory will be
built by the Moser Stone and Lime
company. Ihis company was recent
ly incorporated with a capital of
000. for the purpose of developing
a limestone quarry south of Fond du
Lac. A few days ago when a closer
inspection was made of the property,
it was found that about ten acres of
the land is covered with fine peat
beds. The company will build a fac-
tory with the necessary machinery.
l'he incorporators of the company
are A. F. Moser, W. D. Cornell and T.
L. Dovle.

Twenty years ago W. II. Xewt.in
discovered the peat beds near Su
perior and conceived the idea of using
the supply of peat for fuel. About
the same time he invented a hydraulic
dredge, and it was his idea to cut i
small canal in the beds large enough
to float a dredge and to throw it int 1

bins and allow it to dry. After dry
ing it was to be cut into pieces of
the proper length. Newton was' ac- -

cidently killed before his scheme
could be tried. It is now proposer! by
a number of Superior capitalists to
develop the plan; owing to the scar-
city of fuel.

The Whitewater man. however, has
clearly outstripped every one else, ir
s said, in the matter of preparing

peat for home use, and his system
will undoubtedly be In practical use
in a short time.

Householders in Milwaukee who
have been forced to use soft coal the
past few weeks have discovered that
a cheap, nnd good fire can be pro-
duce:! with many of the grades that
have been forced upon them in place
of anthracite, and they saj- - that the;,-wil- l

never return to the use of hard
coal unless they are forced to do so
by city ordinances. It is quite evK
dent to those who have observed the
matter closely in Milwaukee, that no
matter how soon the strike is settled
It will be n long time before the con-
sumption of hard coal will be what
t has been. With the introduction of

a good quality of peat, which now ap
pears probable, there will certainly le
fewer customers" for the trust here
than there were formerly.

He Learned s Great Troth.
It is said of John Wesley that he

once said to Mistress Wesley: "Why
do-,if- u tell that child the same
thing over and over again?" "John
Wesley, because once telling-i- s not
enough." It is for. this same reason
that you are told again and again
that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
cures colds and grip; that it counter-
acts any tendency of these diseases
to result in pneumonia, nnd that it is
pleasant and safe to take. For sale
by all druggists.

Look Ont for Ferer.
Biliousness 'and' liver disorders at

this season may be prevented by
cleansing the system with DeWitt's
Little Karly Risers. These famous
little pills do not gripe. They move
the bowels gently, but copiously, and
by reason of the 'tonic properties give
tone, anil strength to the glands. All
druggists.

I fSTJRANCE MAN AGAIN
SUCCUMBS TO BAD HABITS

William Austin, insurance solicitor
for the Provident Life Assurance so-

ciety," who 'made a record in writing
policies for his company in the tri- -

cities a year ago last summer, has
succumbed to his habits again. Dur-
ing a stay at (Jalesburg Austin was
off on a spree last week while hi
wife was away, and absinthe was his
fav;rite beverage. He was sobered
up at the (Jalesburg sanitarium, but
the day of his wife s return broke
loose again and threatened to kill
her. She attempted to start for Chi
cago in response to a telegram from
her father, but Austin ran into the
street and sought to prevent her. The
police interfered, and Austin tried t- -

check a satchel of his wife's, contain
ing $430 in checks, to Chicago, whith
er tie expected to go. I He satchel
was returned to Mrs. Austin, and she
proceeded to Chicago, but Austin
started in to continue his spree.
which ultimately landed him in jail.
Later he was taken to the sanitarium
for treatment again.

TIPS TO TRAVELERS.
One hundred miles shortest to

Chattanooga, Queen & Crescent
route.

Queen & Crescent fast line to Bir
mingham and New Orleans. Two fast
trains da'i'. .

Only through car line to Asheville,
N. C, Queen & Crescent route and
Southern railway.

Queen & Crescent service Cincin
nati to Atlanta and Jacksonville, the
best in the country.

Low Rates Via tbo Rork Island- -

$3.05 to Peoria and return Oct. 0 to
18.

$0.80 to Omaha and return Oct. 13.
16 and IS.

$11.25 to Kansas City and return
Oct. IS to 23.

$0.18 to Milwaukee and return Oct.
20.

$27 to New Orleans and return Xov.
,

4 , rt u nil v.
Homeseekers' tickets on sale Oct.
and 21 at rate of one fare, plus $2.

to a number of points in the north,
west and southwest.

For full information call at depots,
or city ollice, IS 13 Second avenue.

I. O. . F. Mettlnr at Cll iton.
l'he C. B. & Q. will have on sale for

the above meeting Oct. :Ht. 21 and 2"'
tickets to Clinton. Iowa, and return
it the rate of $1.50. good to return
in t i 1 Oct. 23. '

' i"! rj
X

Peoria Cora Exhibition.
C. B. & Q. will have on sale Oct. C to

S tickets to Peoria and return at the
rate of $.1.C3 for the found trip, good
to return until Oct. 20. Three trains
daily. Inquire of C. B. & Q. ticket
agent Vr telephone 1399.

Dnbnqnn Fall Festival- -

The C, B. &-- Q. railway will have on
sale Oct. 13 and 16 tickets to Du-

buque and return at rate of $2.85.
good to return until Oct. IT. Through
ar service and two trains daily. Tel

ephone 1599 or inquire of C, 15. Sr Q.
ticket agent.

Kansas City Horse Show
For the above occasion the I P..

& O. railway will have on sale f rom
Oct.- - 18 to 22. inclusive, tickets to
Kansas City and return at rate of
$11.25, good to return until Oct.
Telephone 1599 or inquire of C. B.
Sr Q. ticket agent.

NEWS IN OUTLINE.
Russell Sage has been ordered to

halt. Ills doctors say he must let up
on business.

Concessions for petroleum, coal and
Iron, covering sixteen counties in Sze
Chuen province. China, have been
granted to s partite French and Eng-
lish companies.

Among the callers at the White
House yesterday was Ie I leer F. V.

Reitz, ry of state of the
Transvaal republic.

Sir Michael Herbert, the new Brit
ish ambassador, was presented to the
president yesterday.

It Is said that the British govern
ment will ask parliament to author
ize a Transvaal loan of $ir0.0tM.000 or
more, to be guaranteed by the gov-

ernment.
A movement has bfen started to

rect a statue of 55oln, the Hebrew's
being prominent therein.

Roland B. Molinetix, accused of the
murder of Mrs. Catherine J. Adams,
on Dec. 28, 1S0S. M New York, is stand-
ing his second trial.

Senator Hanna Is so much better
that he will resume his stumping tour
at once.

The hunt for the thugs who robbed
the Burlington train last Friday Is still
going on.

A baby was born at New York which
weighed twenty-thre- e ounces.

Twenty-tw- o villa pes In Macedonia
are in complete revolt.

The bncklione'of the firemen's strike
of the TeXits-Mexlca- ii and National
railroad of Mexico firemen seems to be

" 'broken.
Joe fJans. the lightweight champion.

had no trouble is disposing of "Kid
Mcriutlaiid before the International
club at Port Erie, Oht.dolng It In the
fifth round. -

After the usual summer recess the
United States supreme court recon-
vene dat noon yesterday and paid Its
annual' cull on the president.

NEWS OF THE RIVER.

banger Feight, Cftanve,
Station.. lAn 8 ft T7V 24 how

Fttt FMt ftttSt. Paul . 14 2.0 --01Red Wins . 14 13 . miHeeds Landing.. U --0.1
.a urosse 20 0.0Prairie du Chien 18 1 5 u.o

nubuque 15 S.2 0 0
Claire 10 1.1 0.0uavenport is 26 0.1

Des Moinea Rapids 23 01Keokuk is 5 1 0.5
SL Louis so
Kansas City si 10.8 -- 0.1

The A. .1. Whitney and Winona were
down and the (ieorgie S.. Isaac Sta
ples. Winona and lliith went nortl

The stage of water was 2.05 at 0 a
111. and 2.70 at noon. At noon the tem- -
per ;it ure was 51.

Licensed to Wed.
tiilham Wallace Venanion ....Molina
Miss Edith Ellen Proper Tiskilwa
Julius Von Hiille Kock Island
Miss tictoria Von lloorbeke

Rock Islam!
Thespiel Oesterling Kock Island
Miss Emma Cowles Kock Island

Do Cood- -lt Fays.
A Chicago man has observed that,

"Ciooddeedsarebetterthan real estate
deeds some of the latter are worth
less. Act kindly and gently, show
sympathy and lend a helping hand.
You cannot possibly lose by it." Most
men appreciate a kind word and en-
couragement more than sustantial
help. There are persons in this com-
munity who will truthfully say: "My
good friend, cheer up. A few doses
of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-ed- j'

will rid you of your cold, and
there is no danger whatever from
pneumonic when you use that medi-
cine. It always cures. I know it for
it has helped me out many a time."
Sold by all druggists.

Natural Anxiety.
Mothers regard approaching winter

with uneasiness, children take cold
so easily. No disease costs more lit
tle lives than croup. It's attack is so
sudden that the sufferer is often be
yond human aid before the doctor ar-
rives. Such cases yield readily to One
Minute Cough Cire. Liquifies the mu
cous, allays inflammation, removes
danger. Absolutely safe. Acts im
mediately. Cures coughs, colds, grip,
bronchitis, all throat and lung trou-
ble. F. S. McMahon, Hampton. (la.:
"A bad cold rendered me voiceless
just before an oratorical contest. I
intended to withdraw, but took One
Minute Cough Cure. Jt restored my
voice iu time to win the medal.' All

WANT F.D MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED-Roo- ms and board for small fam-

ily. Address "S. VI." Argus.
WANTED Hoarders hy the day or week

Br week fa.so. for meals 3 per week. bu3
Second avenue.

WANTED Seven or eight room house with
modern conveniences, east of Twentieth
street. Address 'M D." Argus.

WANTED -- Soon as possible, 1000 lbs. ot old
lnxrain carpet. Will buv in small lots. The
New Union Mission Rug Works. 801 Fourthavenue.

WANTED Men and women for steady em
ployment. Salary fso per month Call on
Mr. Wilson, representing the Monarchcompany. 637 Seventeenth street, city.

FUR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE A dalrv business and first class

restaurant. Inquire ot McCaskrin &

FOR SALE A tine black horse, stands 16
hands high, weighs between loco and 1050.
broke single or double, sired by Edray-mon- d.

Inquire second avenue.
FOR SALE-3- 0 and HO order-mad- e suits

and overcoats in first class condition. Also
all kinds of jewelry, furniture, musical
Instruments, firearms and ammunition at
a great bargain. We also loan money on
all the above mentioned articles. Greater
New York Loan ban. Twentieth
street Phone W53 brown.

FOR SALE Machinery. One up-
right stea-- engine, one upright
steam engine in first-clas- s running order,

sieam engine: 2,8, 5. 8, 12, 16.
gasoline engines. All In first-clas- s order,
ready to be delivered in 5 days Two

ie power boiless, lull fronts. In
first-clas- s order and readv to be delirered
in 24 hours. Apply at 310-32- 1 Nine-
teenth street. Moline Seal and Stajnp
Works, Moline, 111. Phone 2323, long dis-
tance.

MISCELLANEOUS.
MEN Our illustrated catalogue explains

how we teach barber trade in short time,
mailed free, Moler college. Chicago. 111.

INSURANCE on dwellings and household
goods a specialty. Oldest and best com-
panies, lowest rates C. R. Chamberlin,
Mitchell & Lynde block. Phone 10.(0.

IF YOU WISH your money to earn a higher
rate of Interest than is paid by savings
banks, call on Marion E. Sweener, attor-
ney, rooms 83-3- 5, Mitchell & Lynde building,
Rock Island.

TORNADO INSURANCE Rates for . city
property 20 cents per 4100 one year, 40 cents
per (100 three Tears, 60 cents per tt fireyears. Call or address C. R. Chamberlin
Agent, Mitchell & Lynde building.

J. P. WILLIAMSON buys, sells and ex-
changes all kinds of second hand goods,
will pay more than any other dealer and
sells cheaper. All kinds of stove repairing
and cleaning done also. J. P. Williamson,
1516 Second avenue. Telephone 4884.

DO YOU WANT AGENTS? Many yoArs' ex-
perience places us in a position to give you
valuable Information along lines that will
assure you success. Ask lor free letters
of Information and bulletin of daily papwrs
that pay. We also start responsible par-
ties in the mail order and agency supply
business. Lord St Carver. Racine. Wis.

IF YOU WANT to buy, sell, trade or rent
anything, engage helpor secure a situation
the Mail is the one paper in Moline that can
do it for you. Mail wants are popular and
Mall wants bring results. One-ha- lf cent
per word Is the price to all alike, cash In
advance. stamps will do. Evening
and Saturday Mail. Moline. 111.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate security at
lowest rates. Marlon E. Sweeney, attor-
ney, rooms 33-3- Mitchell Lynde build-
ing. Rock Island. ' .

MONEY TO LOAN In any amount, on any
kind of security. Also choice property for
sale or rent. W. L. Coyne, S30 Seventeenth

..- -street, up stairs.

WANTED To loan money on diamonds,
.watches. Jewelry, hardware, musical in-
struments, bicycles, clothing, dry goods,
furniture, etc Highest cash prices paid
for second hand goods of all kinds also.
The above goods for sale at half the usual
store prices. All business transactions
strictly confidential. His new number and
location, 1623 Second avenue. Don't forget
if Jones' second-han- d store. Two rings
on 1347.

C. C.

WANTED MALE HELP
WANTED Bell boys at the Harper house.

Good wages.

WANTED-Assista- nt bookkeeper, good at
figures and rapid poster. Address " K 41.
Argus.

WANTED Solicitors for road work on sal-
ary. - Apply to E. B. Dunn, Commercial
nous?.

WANTED Bov to drive carpenter wagon.
Inquire 180 Fourth avenue or M Twenty-firs- t

street.
WANTED A bright boy. One with some

business experience preferred. Simon &
Mosenfelder.

$60 monthly and ex-
penses: permanent. Brown Bros, com-
pany. Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED A strong boy between 18 and 20
Years 01 age. Appiy iu w . m. r niz, ucw
Cloth factory, west end of city.

WANTED-Flo- or molders. Best wages. Ap-
ply tor information at the Rock Island
Electrical Construction company.

WANTED A good, reliable oil salesman, on
commission or salarv. Address Quaker
Oil and Implement company, Cleveland,
Ohio

WANTED Good floor molders. Best wages.
Telephone us at our expense. Maquoteia
School Furniture company, Maquoketa,
Iowa.

WANTED Good floor molders. Best wages.
Apply tor lnlormation tnrougn ueorpe w
Vood. of the D., R. I. & N. W. depot. Rock

Island.
WANTED Ten carpenters Apply at new

. . ......T n 11 Ateiepnone imuuiug, runu 1 "
tween Twentieth and Twenty-firs- t streets
H. W. Horst.

WANTED A competent girl for general
housework, wages 4 per w iii-lnt- r.

Annlv to Mrs. C. Hellpenstel, 10-2-6

Twentieth street.
... na.mnr OTlAn hpfVPT1 IA a T A
VT r x r. 1 icu jvuu ".- - " - '

LU Tears or ae. -- own ntaur i"'-- '
tion. John Peaslee Shoe Co., Third Ave
nue ana r ourin hircti.

WANTED Two active young men at once,
Married men preferred uooa ciean worn
Permanent job. Call between 5 and 6 p.
m., room 3, 301 Twentieth street.

WANTED A reliable man ot good address,
one who has had experience in selling In-

vestment securities preferred. Address
the Indian River Commercial company,
Baltimore. Md

WANTED Salesmen competent to sell a
money making specialty .to the grocery
and general store trade. Address Stand-
ard Manufacturing company. Decatur,
IU. None but first-clas- s men who can give
bond need aprly.

WANTED Energetic, trustworthy young
man. also young ladv. to take orders and
collect for responsible house. 2.f per
day guaranteed. Chance for advance-
ment. Call at once. Walter Ebendsay &
Co., 1T06V4 Second avenue.

WANTED Found rv help, squeezer men
and helpers with some foundry experi-erc-e.

Telephone at our expense or call on
Georsre W Wood at thcC M. & St. P. de-
pot. Rock Island. Maquoketa School Fur
niture company, niaquoncia. iowa.

WANTED Men tor salesmen. Local or
traveline. we employ on both salarv and
commission. Straight, honorable business
that win yield good income, our salesmen
make from WO a month up and expenses.
For particulars write. The R. G. Chase Co.,
Geneva, N. Y.

WANTED -- Bookkeeper, quick. accurate
poster. Mnst be a good penman and a
good tigurer: for position as bookkeeper
and assistant treasurer in an office doing a
large volume of business. Opening to
speedv advancement to the right man. Ad-
dress "L 50," Argus.

WANTED Men to learn barb--r trade.
Steady practice, qualified teschers. more
experience in short time than years else-
where. Tools given, board included,
wages Saturdays. Established in 1893.

Particulars anil catalogue mailed free.
Moler Barber College, Chicago, 111

WANTED Trustworthy person in each
county to manage business, old establish-
ed house, solid financial standing: straight
bona fide weeklv cash salary $18 paid by
check each Wednesday, with all expenses
direct from headquarters: money advanc-
ed for expenses. Manager, 379 Caxton bldg.
Chicago.

WANTED An established wholesale house,
recently Incorporated, extending business,
desires to engage competent manager for
branch house. Salary $100 per month, ex-
penses and commission. Must Invest $1,000
in capital stock of company, on which divi-
dend of 6 per cent will ne guaranteed, and
furnish satisfactory references. Address,
Secretary, box 440 Kansas City, Mo.

WANTED PKMALB HELP.
WANTED A cook at zt03 Fourth avenue.
WANTED A dressmaker and apprentice at

1301 Fourth avenue. .,, -

WANTED -- A competent girl for general
housework at iwit Fourth avenue..

WANTED Good girl for general housework
' at 229 Sixteenth street. Good wages.

WANTED A dining room girl and two
dishwashers at Wright's restaurant, 1923
Second avenue.

WANTED A gifl tor general housework
I lt8 Seventeenth street.

WANTED-- A good girl for general house-
work. Good wages. Bring references.
Apply at 3736 Sixth avenue.

WANTED -A lady canvasser in Rock Island
to sell our imported toilet articles. Ad-
dress Western Supply company, city.

WANTED A competent girl for general
housework in tamilyof three adults. None
but competent help need apply. 610 Thir-
tieth street.

WANTED Ladles to learn hiirdresslog,
manicuring and facial massage. Four
weeks completes. Catalogue mailed Mo-
ler college, Chicago, 111.

WANTED- - A good housekeeper to go Into
the country to keep house 1 r a bachelor.
A widow having a child would be no objec-
tion. Address F 36," Argus.

CLAIRVOYANT.

MADAM ST. MARIE, palmist and clairvoy-
ant, tells you the past, present and future
correctly. Tells you everything pertain-In- ;

to business, marriage, divorce, love
affairs, sickness, death, accidents and
everthing of Interest. One call will prov
her wonderful accuracy. Office hours from
1 to 10 p. m. TD6 Fourth avenue.

OUR No. 65.

Tliiscut our
Horse Hide Enamel, the best en-

amel stock known, Welt,
two full soles to lieel, double sew-

ed, made over a lavt witli a wide
tread. Price,

$4.50.

TheLeader, gJSS"e
Manager.

WANTED-Salesma- n:

represents imported

Cxoodyear

Harper
TRENT,

FOB RENT ROOMS.
FOR RENT A nicely furnished front room

at 1424 Fourth avenue.
FOR RENT Furnished front room In cen-

tral location. Inquire at 1119 Third avenue.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished room with

gas. bath and heat. Call at 915 Second ave-
nue.

FOR RENT Rooms furnished or unfur-
nished with heat and bath at 825 Twenty-fourt- h

street.
FOR RENT --A furnished front room with

conveniences. Gentleman preferred. 2T3;i
Sixth avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms with all mod-
ern conveniences, gas. neat and bath at
&06 Fifteenth street.

FOR RENT Nicelv furnished front room,
with modern conveniences. Apply to Mrs
W. F. Bradley, Fourth avenue.

FOR RENT Three unfurnished up stairsrooms with two closets. Water on same
floor. Call at Ileidy Bros, or at 1SU0 Filth
avenue.

FOR RENT Eight rooms to rent separately
by the day or week. All modern con-
veniences and newly furnished, at 2.'i27
Fourth avenue.

FOR RENT HOUSES.
FOR RENT A house at l.03 Eighthavenue.
FOR RENT A house at 410 Seventhstreet. Inquire at 809 Third avenue.
FOR RENT Four rooms on Third averueat $ per month. Inquire at 1110 Thirdavenue.
FOR RENT A house at 2512 Eighth-and-a-ha- lf

avenue. Apply to McCaskirin &.
McCaskrio.

FORlRKNT By Nov. 10 house of six roovns.
furnace hel. city and well water, at S'Xi
Sixth avenue.

FOR RENT House of four rooms. In goojorder, to small familv: also four rooms,
inquire at 11 10 Third avenue.

FOR RENT -- A modern store room on Ninthstreet between Eighth and Nioth avenues.
Inquire at southwest corner Sixteenthstreet and First avenue.

FOR RENT A house of five rooms with
modern improvements corner ot Twelfthavenue and seventeenth street Inquire
of J. D. Beecher. 8(10 Seventeenth street

FOR RENT FARMS.
FOR SALE Seven acres of ground with

small house and barn In "onth Heights.
For particulars call at No. 909 Seventeenth
street.

FOR SALE PROPERTY.
FR SALE 12S acres ot land seven mi'es

from Rock Island, at $50 an acre. Inquire
of McCaskrin & McCaskrin.

FOR SALE --Two remaining east front lots
In the Dart Twentv-secon- d street addition.
For terms inquire of R S. Dart, Jackson &
Hurst's office. Masonic temple.

FOR SALE A fruit farm, acknowl-
edged to be one of the finest in Rock Is-
land county. One and one-ha- lf miles from
city limits. Will take some city dwelling
property in exchange. Parties going to
retire. Appl to Reidy Bros., 4 Mitchell &
Lvnde building.

FOR SALE Stock farm. Best stock farm
in Green countv, Iowa, must be sold in 30
davs and can be bought at a bargain on
easy terms. There are 440 acres, close to
school, rural mail, telephone, fair houe,large barns, cribs, orchards, and In excel-
lent neighborhood. Price $52 50 per acre.
Write at once to George H. Gallup, Jeffer-son, Iowa.

FOR SALE Houses from $1.20up. Lots in
all parts ot the city: prices to suit: also
lots in Moline and East Moline. Somechances for investment. Some important
business locations. Farms in Illinois and
Iowa. Great' opportunities to invest inwestern farm lands. It you want to sellor buv see us. 1803 Second avenue. Tay-
lor A Son.

FOR SALE Well built, new house on
Fifteenth street. $2.975 $200 cash down andonly $25 per month thereafter. This houehas first-clas- s plumbing in bathroom;
laundry, good stable; lot 40x130 feet. Buy-
er could rent up stairs if desired. The
new park, street car line and paving on
Fifteenth street will greatly enhance the
value of this property. Apply to Gold-
smith & McKee.

FOR SALE Lots in Woodin's addition.
These lots are on Eleventh and TweiftK
avenues between Fifth and Seventh
streets, are 42x125 feet with 20-fo- alley
and nine feet of good rich soil lying on
limestone rock. An abundant supply of

water can be had at a small expense
y drilling 30 feet through the soil and

rock. Sidewalks are all shaded with Elm
trees set 20 feet apart along the curb. Ifyou are Interested in a cheap building lot,
the price and terms that these lots are of-
fered for will suit you. Call or address S.
J. Woodin, 922 First avenue.

FOR SALE Choice bargains. In building
lots, cottages and houses, for sale in ailparts of the city: houses rented; rents col-
lected; money to loan on real estate se-
curity at current rates: fire and tornadoInsurance written in oldest and most re-
liable companies: we also have some good
real estate investments netting 8. 9 and 10
percent: list your property with us. we
can sell It: telephone union 2l:we areinourofflce ever Saturday evening the year
around. If you want to buy or sell proper-
ty you will save time and money by com--

. Ing direct to our office, over People's Na-
tional Bank. Goldsmith & McKee.

FOR SALE Lots. J will sell what is re-
maining of the beautiful residence lots lo-
cated on Sixth avenue between Twenty
eighth and Thirtieth streets at $550 and
$4o0 per lot. These lots are the cheapest In
the city. All are connected with city wat-
er and sewer and have shade trees, withinone block of Seventh avenue car line and
two blocks of red and blue lines. It is
get'-al- lv conceded that the Rock Island
railway will again occupy the yards which
they abandoned, which will have the effec
ot enhancing the price of these lots at least
60 percent, making this an opportune time
to buv the few remaining lots above de-
scribed. For further information call on
E. J. Burns, room 11. Mitchell Si Lynde
buildinc.

JFLtmiST
THE ONLY FLORISTS within the city limits.

Call and see us. 1115 Filteenth street. Ths
finest line of ferns and palms for winter
house plants. Cut flowers and designs.
Meyer &. Behrlng. Phone 521 green.

ANSWERS TO WANT ADS.
ANSWERS to the following are at this offlce

M. "R. A. c:. 4i" 8; "M 603:" "N. "
"11. 29;" "G. 39," 5; S. 39."
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